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formn or seme other. Wlîen both objecta
aro cornbincd, they shouid command tlue
approvai and hcanray support of ovcry part
of' the Chnrch. Funds siieud flow iu
spontancously and abundautiy. The ex-
peeted ten thousand dollars should -corne
in, in al] sums from one dollar to one
hunidred, by voiuntary offerings radier
than by calis or cvcn collections. %Vc arc
persuadcd tiîat there aro seme thousands
of warmn lcarts ready to furnish sums
varying frorn one dollar to fiý'e, and such

sums liîould bc SE~NT IN, %vitbotit dclay to
local rcccivers, or if these arc net appeintcd,
direct to.A. K. McKinlay, Esq., Trcasurcr
of thci Fund, hy whora thc5y wili be nc-
knowicdged in the Witness and Rzcou»i.
When wo consider that our own readers

mnust number about 20,000, our subseribers
being about 5,000, the conviction deepens
that ail that la rcquircd shouid, xwitla
little cordial co-operatioa on the part of the
xninistry and cldership, be founded in fund
beforc the approaching meeting of Synod.

A WORD IN SEASON,
Tho wintcr with its frosts nnd wiid

stormas is ovcr. The time of the siuging of
birds bas corne. The south wind brenthes
on the land, and there are floweri, and sun-
alune and giadncss. Tii. face of the carth
i5 being rcnewcdl by the tmiic of God.
Sweet and beautiful as sportive chiidrea
and yenth, arc the apringtixnu and thc
opening summer. Doath gives placc te
life and gloom to brightncss. Tha icy
fettres of winter have been sinitten ftorn
strearn and lake, and ficld and forest.
With what energy and endurance nmen go
forth to ncedful toii-breakingt up thc
fallow ground, sowing seed-preparing
in full faith for the wara showvcrs of suni-
mer and for the ripening suus of autumu.
Seed time and harveat arc promiscd by
Ilini who neyer fails to kccp lus word.

Is there not a-mighty parabie actcd out
before aur eycs ? -Nature is ever prcsenting
freshlesbsons te, warn, te, instruet, te de-
ligî t the devout student. That ia the
apringtide, the summer of the Church,
-when the Spirit breathes-upon aur congre-

gations %with Airnighty powcr, when
slioers of divine grace fall copiouisly
whcn the Sun of JUgiateousness riscs ivith
hcaling in Ruis Iheamiis-%Ylcu the good secd
germinates and grows under fostcring
Hecavenly influence. Mowv many of our
congrcgations arc enjoyilg sucb a spring-
tide? Ia it still chili w inter in your lieart,
ia your farnuly, in your chnrch ? Arc thc
fetters et spiritual death stili upoil your
soul? Corne from tlie four winds O
Divine Spirit-breathe upon our seuls,
upon our churchles, that wc ail rnay live
and not die 1

Storma darkcen thc sky, but behind tiiose
atorrns the sua shines in ail its brightnesa
anU -beauity. And the ciouds must seon
vanish, Ica'ring a swvcter liglit and a
bairnier air. Se with our spiritual bis-
tory; "«The clouds ye, se rauch tirad,

"Are big with mercy sud shahl break
In biessings on your head."1

Is it spring wvith you noiw'? Thon how
diligently shouid you sow thc seed and pre-
pare for the future i Thc %viso fanmer iyill
notnegIect his work for eue heur, for work
is urgent now, and loas nt this time is weli
nigh irreparable. Whoeyer negleets the
seed time wiil profit littie by the blessings
of surninr and harvest. 'Whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall lie aise reap. lc that
soweth sparingiy shiai reap aise sparingiyý.

In eue sanse eut wheole 11fe ou earth la a
seed tirne,-ia tii. spring tirne,-e-f witich
Eternity will gather thc harvest. llow
solemn the thought that we are acting for
Eternity!

Reader, -as yen wcicorne thc rcturning
summer with its wealth of life sud love,
and beauty, with its songs, its fiewers, li
grean fields,--its present joy and ifs
promise for the futur,-think of tInt suni-
mer of which this ia but theforcshadewing,
the summer of the seul which is reconeiied
te Gofi and in wvhieh He dwels. Think of
thc summer which shahl be clîasei by ne
biighting winter, darkened by ne storms,
withered by ne seorching hents.

Hew mauy familles lu the Presbyterlau
Chn'dh enter ou this sammer with homes
dark-enedby the shadews af recent bercave-
ment. In sorne congregatiens -the younghave
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